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fIARRISFTTRO STAB-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 26, 1915.

Easter Egg Decorating Many Women Will Select Their I' I '

Leave Your Orders Early for Name and JF^_
Fancy Decorations Easter Hats To-morrow /JT\Our organization of Easter egg det'oratons is busy in . /V A /AT*

th«' basement Candy section with orders for many / ww? 173V6 n6du]f v UOZCtIS OT
ehurehes and Sunday schools. /J w a. C# I # ££i QC W |L

Beginning to-morrow orders for individual egg dec- *VCW 3f yl?S 3t JT. 7*)J \

orating willbe taken. CC QZ r%w*A C/l \

Sweet chocolate eggs to $1.50 jO**? 3flu J)O.JU

Cream cocoauut eggs, 2 tor 5C and iii» to <s<" each To-morrow will be one of the busiest Ujj J \ \\
Decorated eggs to SI.OO days in millinery this season. Large pur- 1 y
Sweet chocolate rabbits to 50c > jLrl yf > chases during the week of new trimmed y I y

~
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~

fA J /if hat showing the latest stvles, shapes and I I \ JWomensbtlk Hosiery, OUC fiKr trimmings bring the showing up to its
v C?J ysS

i CI An kl/T vv most complete variety and preparedness.
c 0/ ( Large black hats are enjoying great popularity and Ao i 1* 1 l""1 ? ?

Two good grades of inexpensive silk hosiery will be found rar we are pleased to announce that to-morrow's as- A Snlennin Kxnn<;itinn
here for Raster outfitting. ft semblage of Easter Hats will include a representative

The 50c grade is a silk-boot fashioned-foot hose with lisle tops, M showintr of this vogue £. O * O * L
in black and colors.

...... ft *
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.

'

4 ,Al , .
OT DDling OUItS for

The SI.OO grade is a fine thread *ilk fashioned toot hose in U_ s>auors, too. are m great demand, and the latest 4

black and colors. Ft styles of the sailor type willbe shown in sand, old rose
? ie new s °ft blues trimmed with narrow ribbon * * UIIICII

Silk lisle hoso with fashioned foot, hijib splirod heels and double soles I cllld Slllflll floWOl'S r\ ?
IN BLACK AND WHITE »THC ? Our varied showing of fashionable suits

Fine silk U^'out^l""''fu^huVuetl''foot'^'iiotse''wi"h'''hi'jih spliee'd" heel's' and TranSDareilt HatS, $3.95 T at moderate prices will prove inspiring to
doui.ie soies *oc ifl1S« of TiirKflnQ any woman seeking stvle knowledge, for the

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS- HOSIEKY The novelty of the season is the Trauspar- utllc W1 1 U1 waii°
showing is the embodiment of all the latest

iiii' k 'ln i" \vhito
OCI !,k ,iS 'e seamloss to;-e witl' s l' ,ice(l heel: ' um* ent Hat. The latest interpretations of this Straw brims and soft silk crowns modes of the suit.designers, and with Easter

children's ribbed cotton seamless hose in black, tan and white, . ..1214c millinery tancy arc shown in large shapes in trimmed with small flowers. Special just a week off, the importance of making
SSJ \u25a0**: wV. S black ' <** " » 1 - 85 «n early Bdeeti«n-0t choosin K to-morrow-

cardinal. »i*es 4 to

lv""'ro >- & stewart. street Kioor. i(iea at $2.95 New Trimmed Hats perior style service of our Spring suits.
\u25a0 t ' 117 4- IT Qr From $20.00 to $35.00 is a host of j
Men S toaster llOSlOry I The Very Latest is the large black ! i - clever ideas in superbly tailored suits that

Seamless silk hose with lisle soles, in black, navy, taupe and I 'Ul' tiinnned with wings - will appeal at once to the discriminating
grey, at

*

50<* or ostrich bands, I jjum shapes, featuring the latest ideas in tastes of well dressed women.
Seamless silk plated hose in black, tan. navy, slate and white, ! ' ! black and white, shown to-morrow at $1.95 \mong the new Easter Suit arrivals willnr Dives, Poinerov & Stewart, Millinery, Second Floor, Front?Three Elevators. j il.

Seamless silk lisle hose in black aiul navy 25C
L

tound those distmctlA C modes.
Seamless cotton liose in black, tan. navy, drab, slate and white, ?????? Shepherd check suits in Tuxedo or better modes, with

A "11 T trimming of black, rose or Belgian silk, the skirt? are cir-
-

-

Oloves?And the Part lhev Flavin nr.£S.*3!r^fvfrfjsrsws.ts 7 .1
7 .

. A 1 A XAV^
t/ J sizes for misses and women to $;17.50

Two Attractive Values in ' the Matter of Dress . ta WJsus;
_

. * * *ll 10 1
V-/X V/l above; there are some styles with the much wanted sido

batin Marseilles oed Spreads woman is well dressed Who is badly gloved and a pair of torn gloves or an ill-tittiug glove putty,
roC .ketß '.!". .!"!/!'. .Sand

'.
bUuk

'.
, , ? ,

...
. , _ . _ _

is as prominent as a poor pair of shoes. From Europe's best glove makers for the spring outfit: v ?
i

? r .?* ? 1 i .
>:«.()( 1 Marseilles Bed Spreatls, satin finish, raised ACT I New arriVß,s ,n P°P h n suits include a very charming

patterns: sk, i?ch«. 3>1.»0
?

M-P "d to colors. «Ut. .nd M,A I "S»n ß P.reil" gloves, in el.,p £
satin Marseilles Heil Spreads, S2x5K» inches, (PO Cfl ! Jpl.oU j rea i kid quality; in black with wide and Paris Belgian $25.00

handsime new designs. Special 2-clasp real kill gloves in white, colors and point stitching and in white with white em- Gabardine suits in navy and black, plain, well tailored
» Hives, rotnerov & -tewart, Street Floor, Rear. black. Pair $1.75 hroiderv and white sewintr Pair $2 OO styles with a loose back effect that adds so much to the

I Trefousse 2-clasp kid gloves of finest kid, in
DIOIUtr) aml wmie sewingl rair - eharm of the degigUi thp gkirt is of thp fancv flaring vjirietv

|RIWV black with wide white embroidery and white Washable 16-button length chamoisette gloves and the suit is embellished with bullet buttons, $:to.oo

sewing $2.25 in white, natural and biscuit, .. .59< to SI.OO Silk poplin suits in Belgian, navy blue and black, finished
m HjSS -?a with a narrow plaiting and a silk embroidered eollar,
H9I CD \ tr Pomcrov & Stewart, Street Floor. ! n _' ,

J§Pv 'V \ -f ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ?3 Elevators.

| j\ /\ ew Handkerchiefs in Plain and Carefully Selected Shirts and
I isFancy Patterns Neckwear for Men and Boys

Women's hemstitched linen handkerchiefs, 5c to -5c ; Fancy' handkerchiefs with a touch of color in hem The most complete showing of
\T "J CU/AT T-i.TRF 117 R-« Initial linen handkerchiefs in various styles oC ini- j and a colored embroidered corner 5c to 25c men's youths' and boys' shirts
V anea OilOVVlllP Ol CflSlcr tials 12HC, 15cand23c silk crepe de chine hemstitched handkerchiefs in and neckwear that has ever JMW V.o

~ ....... i colors to match the shades ot dresses and suits, u __
, , , . AO«

, .. 7 . . I Dainty one-corner embroidered linen handkerchiefs, j 25 c gQ C been made by our men s store jp T iH t* nr W hnlp n mll\l «2HC, 15C, 25c, s«c to SI.OO | Tissue handkerchiefs in guaranteed colors, each, 25c will be ready for the inspection rj> J\ r !"^S»1 UUIWCdI IUI YYIIUIC

Latest OXiOrds for men J n ie gathering of shirts of
Smart pumps for women _

.
_ . . _ | the better kinc^.and in new neck- f jfiS I If

Shoes for children Oriental Designs in Easter Collars wear there are designs not to | jNS j
MEN'S OXFORDS Patent colt gaiter Colonial pumps.

XT

1,6 f° Und ft "y ° th6r Sh°P " W fflß S&. inlav of black and white silk cord. The New Plaited Back Styles Bovs'silk four-in-hands, 25<^
vrjrjr. um eon»r, \u25a0»,*, iu m «.« setßl? wuu orf^dw

oS rtießinwlidi»i ISSB -

""l"J
<« w.«® .~i r> . *3.®®.r! . Wi

run tirtv's l\ce SHOES v,imp, French heels $4.00 Swiss embroidered collars in plaited back ilaline ruffs in white, black ai.d combination shirts; sizes 12 to 14, at ...

CHILDREN S LACE bHULb
Patent colt and gun metal calf ,n ? vtv. »LAn of white and black to SI.OO Whit ? ma dras and nlaited

11 ' ' IIJi
Patent kid military lace shoes vamp 3 button pumps, dull kid col

c " 25< t( $ .00 Crepe de chine Windsor ties at 25£ and hnsom shirts jmrf *1 OO Men's Pajamas
With white and champagne k.d tops. i«r. welted sole and French heels. Kmb.-oidered organdie vestees with flaring Plaitings of maline and net in white, black wT?iJi One-piece garments assure
{as ts? f

|iaml*turned' sole s! Vi'-es"4 to ! Dull calf and patent colt gaiter | and P luited backs 2S * to $ 125 and with touches of color. Yard, to $1.25 sizes to 16 years,.. 50* to 75< comfort to the sleeper; in Nor-
si(.)o ( olonial pumps, inlay of {jrey cloth Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor. -p ,_ . folk, Alilltary Allcl V-throat

WOMEN'S PUMPS tOJ) ' welto,i soIe? and Vienna heels, ' Boys Pajamas styles; stripes and solid colors,
~ r. . . i. j One and two-piece styles of $1.50

l)u calf < olonial pumps with \u25a0 Patent colt and gun metal calt _ _ _ _
_ _

_ _ _ _ . ? x . , , , .,

T ,
grev suede ,aif I,ucks. plain |.»...p, with silver o, \][_ r IVT ____

. <f*IHP pajamas, in sizes trom 2to 16 Mens and boys white mad-
vamp With band welted Japanned buckles, welted soles with lyla.liy 1N 0W VV cLISIS! 1 ? O years, . .50*, 75* and SI.OO ras pajamas; all sizes, . .SI.OO

' 4 B,CT ""- airf" '?"*"\u25a0 "?*' |2 50
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Last Day To-morrow
'

Waists of Crepe de Chine and The styles are exceptionally pretty and the prices are interestingly low. Beginning at $1.95 I -%t Q * P.
_

*>| y->i * O 1
there are many new arrivals, including: Vanta DaDy JUayS

I .
jVlflny XTI3riTl Persian lawn waists with embroidered front: three- Cotton Marquisette waists, trimmed with box pleats Infants Department, Second Floor Three Elevators.

~....
quarter sleeves; with [minted cuif $1.95 anil pearl buttons $1.05 1 *

1 he world of fashion has never known Putty all-over embroidered voile waists; Venise lace Sand waists in semi-tailored style; flat collar; long T1 T . ( ~K/
/SfL. a >.ason richer in lovely waists, and edge trims collar, $1.05 sleeves 8a.50 1 116 lmpOrtanCO Ol Y OUT V^OrSGl

nevi'i* hofni.,> in nnv nn« ilununii liuvu u ,«
All-over embroidered voile waists with seams .joined Voile waists, trimmed with filet laec panels anil lace A ,

% JPm , , ?
t

'staHon ,laNe . so by the use of veining, insertion $2.50 No matter how much attention you pay to the selection of a
In f-®? s'l'u'l? iittaiemi

,M)st

S '

Thi' , Tew ,e ,Sr.'.n! .l.
t

tv uives - P»meroy & Stewart. Second Floor?Three Elevators. new Spring Suit half the qualities of the new garment will be
MU L ' mm ost. me new rep de ? lost if you are not properly corseted.
mil . nits as we as those new, filmy laces And to be well corseted does not mean that you must pay a
B are veritable dreams of feminine love- T ¥ 7*l *

j high price
f//// lii'css; the instant you see them you will Hinp ( Jtlfl itV HPTI tl tP WmITP Many good styles to choose from among these:W W) marvel at their price littleness. I 111C? WUaillJ' 1 dill. VYllllO American Lady styles, SI.OO to $3.00

f ( y Potatoes, Extra Special In a Sale
To-morrow, Bushel, 69c New Silk Petticoats: The ShadesiAre

e 1 ator ' 9ut . 0 f t jie mos t important items that we have presented in the Grocery Department within | for Street &l> Evening: $2.95 to $7.50
J O ' \A7 '

1 i T T * the past three or four months goes on sale to-morrow. The weaves are messaline, taffeta and silk jersey?the styles
lVien S opring VVGIPnt Union ??.r?e size white potatoes, Penn. variety; none sent C. 0. D. Extra special, bushel 69< circular flounce, with ruffles, double ruffles or scallops. And the

1 " «ith each SI.OO purchase, not including potato special, we will sell tomorrow, 10 lbs. sugar, prices are $2.95 to $7.50.
l 1 11 Pit" II)( 1 O -tn 1 ) * California naval orange 3, thin Golden wax beans, 3 cans, 2.V Sugar cured bacon, sliced, 1b.,..2*c Id COtton at $1.50.

ln( .L. M ottiennts JRt OO tri S2 SftLarge Juicy Messina lemons; doz- 2r>c 5 lb.; lb !5o fiatK peilll oats, jpx.W

Spring Weight cotton ribbed union suits with lontr or short en
\ ? .?.???\u25a0?.?i:,---.-.

I3<? "Dinner" brand peas; can Tc Boiled ham, sliced 3»«- tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.
\u25a0 ® thin skinned Honda grape 1 cans 2.1 c Luncheon loat, lb 280

Sleeves Jpl.vO fruit, eacH Be "Flag" creamy Maine corn; can, Kngllsh dairy cheese; lb 37c
Snrinsr weight white ami HVvntian lisle lininn «nitK with Inner Florida golden oranges; large and 15t| dozen, »1.70 Ix>nghorn cream cheese, lb., . . « * r , ,?spring Mliglll «lllie anu r.gxpi.an llsU union suits W nil long very Juicy. Dozen »«\u25a0 "Flag" small rosebud beats; can, Fancy head rice, 3 lbs 3B«- QrvMnrt PirtlAn Dcorllnrf

Ol" short sleeves $1.50 Santa Clara prunes, tender and IHoi dozen, KI.OO New pearl tapioca, 3 lbs., '....anc OlJniiy 1 ILyIUJII VVOTm l\.eclv-llliy
<\u25a0 »

.... 1......1 ... I ?. \u25a0. \u25a0 . . meaty; lbs 2.V- Ocean white flsh, 10 lb. pails, con- Kippered herring. 3 cans 23*
. ... ...

?spring weigllt Ilatlllal Wool union suits With long sleeves, California sweet prunes, medium taining 22 fish 77r Chinook salmon steaks, can,...280 Angela's Business, by the author j The Pretenders, by Kobert W.
$2.00 *lxy- 3 lbs Fat Norway mackerel. 10 lb. palls. Apex Imported sardines, can... Die 0 f Queed. ' Service.

Spring weight Egyptian balbriggan shirts and drawers, long Fine'cut Shoe Peg corn, 3 cans. Salt codfish, 1 lb. brisks .'.isc Banquet coffee, 1 lb. package,, .noc Lovlinoss, by Robt. Hugh Benson. Pollyanna (ITOWR Ip, by hleanor
nr 01m,.t .1>?1. UB u',l, en! 2»«. Country cured dried bee«f. lb.. Purity coffee, steel cut, in cans, 4<>c Victory, by Joseph Conrod. H. Porter.or snoil siet\< s. r.atii, JUV Solid packed tomatoea. 3 cans, 10c "Senate"'blend tea; lb USo pan Americanißin, by Roland G. Dives, Pomeroy & Htcwart,

ts~ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. tJT Dives, Pomeroy t Stewart, Basement. Usher. Book Department.
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